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Afu.neral 'illueheldln tew
an. Fla.. on Wedue day for 
formel Alouettes tar Alex 
Web tee; who died on Satur
day at age BO after a lengthy 
batUe with lun r can 'er and 
emphy-ema_ 

Web ter was a Canadian 
Football League alJ-star With 
the Alouettes in 1954 before 
moving on to th National 
Foo ball Leagn . Ne\ York 

l' n -, ,:,here he led t~ir 
running attack for 10seasons. 

In his one u11 season with 
the Alouettes in 1954, W~bster 
wa an all·stal: That was the 
U'st of thr e straight years 

when the Alouettes .. led by 
qwu·tel'back Sam Etcheverry, 
receivers Hal Pa terson and 
Red O'Qumn, and with Web· 
ster running the ball _. were 
th most e 'citing team in 
Canada They won the East 
Division three 'u.ught years, 
but lost to he Edmonton E 
klmos all three times in the 
Grey Cup. 

Webster led the eFL's Ea t 
Division ill scorIng in 1954 
with00 points 

Unhke many star from 
hiB era. Webster didn't spend 
much time talking abou t I 

e "good old d'lYS" 'hen be 
played, lllSte ing t 
the superioriry odern 
gameandmoo 

r-n..."'tn 
h 

1 -b 

Duringan int 
for a Where Are 
feature III Th 
ster was ask 
Giants l'llnn 
don Jacob a 
shllw as the m 
of what hean 
did for thP. Gtan 
19508 and early '60s, 

"Well, they're a little bigger 
and they'r trongel~" Web· 
tersaidcalrnly. 
Then he hitted gears, 
. You're talking about 50 

yea.rs ago," he aid. "There is 

no comparison between what 
we did then and what these 
players do today. In the Iu'sl 
place, they're much bigger 
and stronger TheY'I'e faster 
and they know so much more 
about the gam . They know 
what they're supposed to do 
on every play. They are pre· 
pared. 

"When I wa, growing 
UP. I didn't know anything 
about pro football. 'I'oday, the 
kids know what 15 expected 
of them i.n pro ball . While 
they'r at school and col
le ·e. lhf'y work and train and 
studyin order to get better. 

"This is completely dif
1eren1 Crom when I grew up. 
These kids are much, much 
b tte l ' han wewel'E!." 


